Summary of Faculty Senate Legislation for Semester I, 2011-12

SECTION I
UWM POLICIES AND PROCEDURES


SECTION II
UNIVERSITY, SCHOOL, COLLEGE, SENATE AND COMMITTEE ACTIONS


2. Document 2822, 10/20/11: Resolution to Request that the Senate instruct the APCC to consider curricular and program business from all departments and units on campus. To UWM Administration 10/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 10/21/11.

3. Document 2823, 10/20/11: Recommendation from the College of Health Sciences and the Department of Human Movement to change the department name to Department of Kinesiology. To UWM Administration 10/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 10/21/11.

4. Document 2824, 10/20/11: Recommendation from the Peck School of Arts and the Department of Film to change the department name to Department of Film, Video, Animation New Genres. To UWM Administration 10/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 10/21/11.

5. Document 2825, 11/17/11: Recommendation from the Department of Educational Policy and Community Studies to rename their Bachelor of Science degree in Community Education to Bachelor of Science in Community Engagement and Education. To UWM Administration 11/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 11/28/11.

6. Document 2826, 11/17/11: Recommendation of the Women’s Studies Steering Council, the L&S Academic Planning and Governance Committee, and the L&S Faculty to Change the Name of the Center for Women’s Studies to Women’s Studies Program. To UWM Administration 11/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 11/28/11.


8. Document 2829, 11/17/11: Recommendation from the School of Freshwater Sciences (SFS) to request approval for voting privileges at SFS Faculty meetings for two full-time indefinite status Scientists, Dr. Carmen Aguilar and Dr. Russell Cuhel. To UWM Administration 11/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 11/28/11.
9. **Documents 2830, 11/17/11:** Recommendation from the College of Health Sciences and the Department of Health Informatics and Administration (HIA) that the Department of HIA be a member of the Division of Professions. To UWM Administration 11/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 11/28/11.

10. **Document 2831, 11/17/11:** Recommendation from the Affirmative Action in Faculty Employment Committee (AAFEC) to add the Director of the UWM Offices of Equity and Diversity Services (EDS) as an ex-officio member of this Committee. To UWM Administration 11/21/11. Approved by UWM Administration 11/28/11.

11. **Document 2832, 11/17/11:** Resolution Regarding the State Budget Lapse. To UWM Administration 11/21/11, Received 11/28/2011.

12. **Document 2833, 12/15/11:** Recommendation of the L&S Academic Planning and Governance Committee and the L&S Faculty to Create a Translation and Interpreting Department-Like Body. To UWM Administration 12/20/11. Approved by UWM Administration 12/21/11.

**SECTION III**

**REPORTS RECEIVED**


SECTION IV
MEMORIAL RESOLUTION

None